MOGA Minutes December 4, 2018
Meeting was called to order by President Doug Braun at 8:30 AM
Present: Doug Braun, Dan Bogaard, Craig Annis, John Kolb, Dan Muth, Aki Yasuda, Pat Wilson, and
Wayne Karp. Also in attendance were Mark Heth, Jerry Alexander, Bob Greene, and Eddie Renio.
Craig moved the November minutes be approved. Aki seconded. Passed.
Doug opened the meeting by welcoming Mark Heth (incoming Treasurer), Jerry Alexander (incoming
Vice President), and Bob Greene (back on Publicity committee).
Treasurer’s Report: Craig assured the board that the Treasurers job will be in good hands with Marc
taking over the position effective January 1. The bank balance at the end of November stood at
$7,958.40. Dispersments through November totaled $60,476.73. Renewal money has started coming in
from both local paper applications and the AGA on-line renewals.
Membership Report: Wayne reported that there have been 248 members renew to date (59 handicap
only and 189 full members). Of that total 187 ( 75.3%) have renewed on-line. 61.7% of current
members have renewed. Comments regarding the on-line renewal have been positive for the most
part.
Tournament: Dan M. reported that the Ryder Cup with Ironwood was a huge success with Oakwood
retaining the cup for another year. For the year the Chit payouts have been within 2% of the budgeted
amount with over 47% of players receiving payouts. Beginning on December 13th there will be only one
start time (10:00 AM) to avoid the problems caused by frost delays. This will run through February (or
longer depending on weather conditions).
AGA/Rules: Doug reported that MOGA was represented at the meeting explaining changes to the rules
of golf beginning January 2019. After some discussion Dan M. moved that MOGA adopt the new rule
regarding balls out of bounds whereby a player can place his ball in the fairway following an out of
bounds shot with a two stroke penalty. Dan B. seconded. Motion carried.
Director of Golf Report: Eddie reported that 2019 memberships will go on sale on Saturday. An annual
will run $2699, the same as last year. Punch cards will be $1146 or $57/punch. The daily rate will be
$69. He also reported that current residents who move out of IronOaks but wish to purchase annual
memberships can do so with a $200 homeowners fee added on which will go directly to the HOA. He

also expressed praise for the job Ross was doing with the course exemplified by how well the over
seeding went and the current condition of the course. He added that lower grass heights and rolling the
greens will start next week. Also course rangers will be added to mid day shifts and that he hoped to
add more fun activities and games this year and more demo days. The Christmas sale will be December
5 at Ironwood and December 10 at Oakwood.
New Business: Doug announced the new officers. They are:
President: Dan Bogaard
Vice President: Jerry Alexander
Treasurer: Mark Heth
Secretary: Pat Wilson
Doug thanked everyone for their time and efforts and expressed that he liked the direction MOGA was
going and felt confident about the future.
Dan B. moved we adjourn. Wayne seconded. Meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted: John Kolb, Secretary
The next meeting will be held on January 8th at the Pro Shop

